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:S5H^A^^r~3=~ rr-'r--- i.w-sac=‘j’asjsfor at a rate or rate* .“l^hto and other I eeaM br r cultivated frultare ta. The old proverb, “Make your head ear* ^mnoonoing^at t,h< bacteriological do*
to tie struck when the t«ra*lp “d othw K# doubl eome of tiie readers bare ax- Canada without m"c.^„a“!°t'°w?0 doee Tourheeti/’mlght well be extended to -artment Is ready to inreetigate an#
rates are decided byby 'added in a I perlenoed difficulty in raising ohioke to I teUlgent labor; and th eIDerienoe of toolude fingers where grain bags are still I difficulties in the way of impure water,

s stf*'"13,r„„ rasas sr. * «r.a stt, ■sam ES es L-s xtrajaj!as.fjrarat. su^t.trrjrsrhb CïÆEES swssræ --™1 rs.r5,Bra««ssfseparate ___ ‘^w^ But^S T?e statinary one illustrated In 1 igs. ™ or Uter, which, if placed 1-th.
township, and shall be caiiea tT^ in successful fruit growing. Ba > are 1 and 9 is made as follows: Take a piece I handg of a bacteriologist or chemj
labor tond. divided into -el^ggSSgjjggy^hp. are other prinoiples_ involved whic^^ a™ I ^ ^ iron rod about six feet long, one I lft valuable truths might be found ou

(8) The township sha ., from I f I n0* T8* 80 widely known, ,7. inoh wide and one-fourth of an inch I , addition to supplying means to remedlas many divisions as council from !> I been made so generally prominent. One inch g ^ lfc Bend it thedlfflou“tv It is to be hoped that ou
time to time may deem expcdlen |__ I ot these is the underatandlng the impo ■ ^ fo,m shown in Fig. 1, I dairymen wlil take advantage of ProÎ
overseer shall be appointedf^ ewb dirt ^F*|§igg/*<f,3. I anoe of therelationtoip whichthe^flower “lHttok ^ A below the long one Haw Ison's offer, as work of this natur

moneys collected In each division ehall be I Hü. |k ! meant by a perfect and an imperfect I ^ ^ I ro . , nrnt Br
expended in that division under the I I flower* ambisexual, a staminate, and s ! I Prof. Robertson leaves for Great Br
supervision of the overseer of that dlvl- I %t ^ The box is made of 16-foot board, I nlrtlllàt* flower; and a self-sterile and a I ------f I *•*“ about the middle of *bis month,
siondireoted by the council. 18 inches wide, the board being out tote I J^.fartll, 1sriety; and most important I ([VT— I tte interest otCanadian farmprod_ »*

(4) It shall be the duty of the overseers foup pta0M> each piece four feet long, and tfae knowtog which varieties may j- I I where it ‘•Jf'P*?******
to see that all noxious weeds are destroy- together. The box has no bottom, I ^ qualified by these different terms. I l f{ A\ I accomplished last season by him will M

.,. i ed on the highways to their teipeotlve I thetop is covered with lath, the sides | F1 f* ™ like animals, have sexual I j II FI Vi)) u I repeated. A few more years of «mh worl
A concret! culvert. with wing wall I I having hofes that admit th« chicks and I ^ Aa 6 rule, a stogie flower con- l \\ J) > I Will make

or concrete. I It (ball be the duty of the ovw- exolude ,h, hens. By having ths box ^ tbe male aBd female organa When U I to every city and ihlrstown Into.
1 attention should be given I to repair any bridge or culvert to I bottomless It may be moved from place I ‘ [ th case, and these organs are able I r . I United Kingdom. Prof. .Roberteon is .*

^Ttoethtwor^pUnned and done to “elr division that nSsy be dangerous ™ ^ avoiding filth. ____ , , to «rfomilDr respective duties success- f,o^ OQ\ f3 I present Visiting
way. S-he great drawback without any direction of the council, but £ 0heap ooop fw a hen and.a brood of I fnlJ^the flowers are called perfeot or r=7l ^1J. I st»tlon| to the Northwst

^ It that no definite or uni-1 when such brldae or culvert Is not to an y0ung chicks may be made of an wdlo- blsMual. There are exceptions, however, I ir-jj U=3 1 I where Mr. J. W; Kltqbell has recenW
22Sd ot*taw the work U fol- immediate dangerous condition then { ^ chess. W, as shown to No. 9. t, of a lower, although been appointed superintendent In pbto.

many diSerent systems of over^er shall consult ths reeve or ____________ JP$Zto5 pSect, do not pwform thelt KfpTO A ÿ f Pale& ^ Sr H^dd^cîzTtaaktog are to be found as there are I jonnoii M to the repairs neoessary. I tondons saoc^uU/.. There ate alio , k-*4-----h* I I Zealand as assistant » Mr. Buddlok,
îïwî2nt nathmasters. This has resulted I /« For the purpose of keeping roads I I oases where aplant tnSf hare flowers, I \ I dairy commissioner tor that eolony. We,
tfjSsSdMktoda of toads to very ^ dur,ng the Won of ielghing to of^hteh contain only female \ I MitoheU ha, efficiently filled the position

and. Instead of procuring I ,rtnter the overseers shaU be paid ten I wff Un»m. and some only male organs; and , . ,n—■- -v ^ I of instructor in the milk testing at thl
f»rmanent teadB, outlined after »me o,ntl pe, hour, and also the others em- 4, || I |'ffT1 Kf toere are plants which bear only male I . * Provincial Dairy Schools,
ÎSnite and durable plan, has furnished I ploy «î” teams, 19.60 per diem. 1 t* K>1111 I I I I 11 (1 jh(, and others only female flowers. These are / F* ° 4 W \ I ing the past three winters, a°<*
«Twito a kind ot patchwork roadmaklng P J) It ,haU be the duty of the overseers I $ 11 1 B 1 8 111|| t oTlled imperfect If the male organs only l s . . ’ doubt give a good account ot
Sat to unstghtiy to begin with and total- I to keep an accurate account of all I || I H 1 I 11 II I are present the flowers are called stamln- I r- ^ T_oa I our great western country, h 7T?WWt of staying power. work done, and the amount «p^ded, *gji|| || | | IJUJKfc, Lte, and if the female only, plstlUate. A grain bag holders. spent several 9ura“f8 as °2f
VMr ▲ W Campbell, provincial road I B book supplied to him for that pur-I " ^ I self-sterile variety is one which has only __  ... b_k_„„n ^ I of the Government dairy stationa J. W.to factor, recently addressed a meeting | which Pbook must he produced to | Af | staminate or pistillate flowers, or flowers | leave »^andj_ tveadth^betwee^n^th j Wheaton, in Hoard s Dairyman.
et'oakwood Ont., and gave some sound I tbe oouncil at any of their sessions, and I I DoaBesging both organs, but Which are of ! parts that would otherw I -----------------------------
Wrtee to the farmers present on the the council must be satisfied “ J” H the box is not deep enough. two of ^helnselTM tocapable of produclng fruit. several ^ 0, tnPlnch A WELL-MERITED HONOR,
working of the statute labor system and I correotness of the account prior to paying I th ma, be fastened together. It is only I A æK-gterlle variety is one which has slightly “or? .5 f ^ ^ort end I „ „ „ „ eH„tl . F.llew •<
Isneral roadmaklng. From hi address moneya ^ intended for use during the first; few day, rtect flow,rs, which produce fruit with- wide on the lower side of the -hort ^ Mr. Frank T. s,h"‘* * •C‘*(dc * ™

s take the following: (8) It shall be the duty trf the en- Qf the oblcka, as the box would not an- the ald of another variety‘Staminate so that: they wUl fit down ^ hf “»• K»yal Seel,t7 °‘ ®“*'
“The great majority of the roads in I -lieers to work the road machines when gwer (or the hen daring any length of flowera are easily recognized by the num- end. Then at a I» _ • endg croia> I At tbe last session of the Royal Society

Canada we under the control of township I called upon to do so under the direction I tlme> tbe room being too restricted. It I aroU9 amall yellow bodies called anthers, I inohee from twist and a bend I of Canada, Mr. Frank T. Shutt, chiœ
Councils, and are built by statute labor, I ^ the several road overseers, and each gorTBS well for summer use, as it to cool which one sees when looking at the flow- BlT0J*® F1„ a. In the I chemist of the Dominion KxpwimenkU
Supplemented by money granta The I engineer shall be responsible for the safe- I and ^ be cleaned or moved easily. I ^ of mo3t 0f our cultivated fruits. I holee for screws, and I Farms, was elected a fellow of the sooleW
«tatute labor system Is suited to a pioneer I keeping of his road machine, and the | glmply mark the box all around Into I these club-shaped bodies, when *ong eomnlete bag-holder to a I on the recommendatloa'of the seotlon ij
Age. It suits the abilities of the people .aid road machines shall not be loaned to , about two inches Wide and out out they are mature, a fine dust called yillm ,a*^n‘^e ,nd°W ( thP gnaZrr or to any I mathematical, physical »Rd ehemloal
making a home to a new oountry, and it I any'one without the consent of the reeve, I ^ alternate strip. The object of the „ emitted, which to dissemin^ed by port, the «lde al the grenwy ^ ^ «ienoee. This to a well-merited telbut*
suits the spirit of their circumstances. I I Contrivance is to enable one to prepare a I wlnd or inseots to the pistillate flowers, I other I to Mr. Shutt’s ability as a scientist and
They feel keenly the need of improving I ,-•«%,>. I coop in a short time and almost at no d theae are thus fertilized. A pistillate is to be hanffi^. fllled gu„ the I to his splendid servl?es to Canadian agrl<
toeto roads, and work with a wifi earn- x, cost As the chick, will be removed after flower „ readUy known by the promin- Whçu . h» w^iouily culture . „ . ,
ïïto Md faithfully. That was the history j \i: I they are large enough to run about, the j ,noe ^ the pistil or femaleorgan, the j “«Htharound toe^lron gj^nd A. I Mr. Shutt took hie degree of
of rtatute labor to the pioneerdays of I Xtt* ooop may then be used for the next I anthers being absent ^togetherorbut held by the last nothrro Toronto University in 1886 and Was febasr....... ........... »..^s-ssisjttjai fÆ .sssmssurijsws^ »-»*»™»“7 ss i^“ “js.*£-- sa-rs
more work by commuting all the labor 1 hlg own expense to work the machine. I __ I greatest importance that the fruit-grower I hew firmly. h®mad® nortable
at 86 cents per day. If statute labor has I (9) overseers shall commence opera-1 ^ ’S I know whether the variety he to planting I The same holder may ^ brac-
not outgrown its usefulness, there is cer- j ttona not later than the first day of May I ------I requires another in close proximity to to j to two \J-a\a 8 These may
tail, need for reform when a man's ln each year, and shall work continuous- border that a full crop of fruit ffiay bo ^ts such h sboVnto Flg.^a^The» may
labor to worth less than 86 cents per day. I jy weather permitting, until work j KmM I borne. Occasionally one hears of an fo ® y .. d B being slip-
A feeling in favor of statute labor still thelr several dlvisione is completed. %A& | enterprising man who has several varlo- any |laoe dtefred, tbe^id B
holds to some localities, but to growing m a separate bylaw the commutation | *< . ties of strawberries, one of whioh he pod toand takrti out at w U. I h ^ sto^
weaker There Is not another country 1° I tax for statute labor was fixed at 50 I ^ I finds outyields all the .others. He deter- I may be made of a g nlank as
thfwSild, characterized bv good roads, oent8 per day for the first i°ur<rf the six ^ \ mines to discard the poorer-yielding iron pine motel ̂  Pq Uing
whsrs a system of statute labor to in use. I dWalona into whion the town^ip to I > I varieties and plant only the one kind. ib°^ Fig. 4, the en p b thl|
Toaslight, but very slight, extent it may dlTlded> and 25 cents pot day for thelast entrance, holes of e He plants an acre. The year following I slipped to toeHto£ Ths^8 holder
be said to be used in France, but with I divisions. These rates seem compara I . , . sufBclent to permit young I his plants are a mass of bloom, but no I latter arrangems n farm,

sjssjck«V aS,-srawrrasrs tsusÆaSSj-jy-s:v'tsbtato whereby satisfactory results can be muoh value when they do‘hework ™ ^ / larLr 0hicks or' fowls. Warfield, Crescent, or some other pistil- mnst notlis 80 bl{^ aboTDd2 tETw.- nectlon withtheexperlmentel a ti

JL-w - sfüïïïÆM HS “l- - u xsa-jr -js.*s£«5 s ? bf * afflf?s?5S?S
in m^to^ comriete and dibble work it that better results can be obtained by INTRODUCING QUEENS. and toe following season he is a happy The holder is for keeping the month of Brltlah (professional)
wotid U Of the greatert assistance ln ton* commuting the statute labor at 50 cents -- t While the fact that the flowers of th._saok open, not for lifting it also. Columbian ^position in 1893-the on^
provtogthe roads We find, however, a day than by the old plan to avert D„erlptlon . Method Which *« dlfferent varieties of strawberries may be ---------------- ------------ <0Ml^ °hf “tW exlminatto^of JS53

a rirr;• r,r-u«-a
ESH-2A5Ÿ 55Sis= feaSHilS -n- 5Sf&4"

fewasissgga|sg£5 CE mël=ns=tSffbÏÏtt..i.ni.l.1»rUWlo«AMr. 25.ï“JBff—îüïïSS «to Uq.i — «J» *fp-i.*“5.vg* lS*lïïî SS’h.^&aVt B Oj». ",ï I po—. ». , w——.

pointing of a supervisor by the eouneil ”^1. to enough. The mUk to covered •.writerjn The Amerioah Bee Jou na ^ thQUgb to y,, casual observer the flowers 'IB,» There to an Impression among fjwaw
to have the oversight of the pathmasters “n a ^arm place until the curd I reoeived an ribtoo^qneen.from an toVrt ^ many cases appear perfect. It, there- • I that hogs in summer at pasturt tan |P
and all the work and expenditure on the I before the finger to passed through breeder, bpt th reoeiTe toe queen fore, becomes necessary in order Pra" f I enough with the swill from toe houi

' î* u then dinned off and put queenleas that was to reoeiv to h I a maximum crop vof these fruits to I Æ dm, I an^ what they can get in the fields. Thiil the boiler and heated to 160 degrees. 48 hours before intr^uotog, and lost y judlo)ougly totiemlx varieties. It to also MmÈS* 1 was all right so long as sklmmilk, one .
While this to doing the card to broken queen, I could not understand why it J nt to intermu varieties which \ , ÆffRP I the best foods for growth, was part '

hT toe hand the hot Whe, to then pour- waj that the9e„^aJ. mv bLs whei I blwm at the «me time, so that the the swill, and uneaten refuse from tl
and when the curd squeaks, when distance, ’'®rere^t?dbJ. wn I male and female organs of the flowers on VzgBKjek I table was also thrown In. But ln max

wtten ltis ready to he put Into moulds I had no trouble in Introducing my own M ^ ln the same condition, and *8^^. .jp&zt&L- 1 places the skimmed milk to now told!

meeting. Bond dlvtolons or bents sho^d a monthlonger In *7 ^ 6Craped ofl thenithe 48 queens were ^ldou topof jv^fJarmer, then, who eonJ?mP1‘l“* toformatlon in regard to tubereulosto and in SeptBmber and continue until the P
be from three to four mUes ln length, mould whieh^ the frames, as be,.°™'. planting an orchard or vineyard should tuberculin test, and will visit Ger- I turned OTOr to the butcher. A ha]
and toe pathmasters should be perman- ^eaJthoUt thtohrating ln hot whey, one was accepted.AU ^“tarted^lUin P ^ *nquirleg before setting out hto ™ Franoe and Great Britain in the starved animal loses toe power of dlge
ent officers. The changing of pathmasters “J"™™' abundance, but when the'queens were ^ ^ ^ dlfferent varieties which lte^at of his department. Coming ln , he3rty food, for the stomach, 11)
every year Is one of the great drawback. | -Indiana Farm _________ __ set free all cells were *®'tro£ed' ^at should be intermUed. so as to produce „t with the great men who hare every other organ of the oody. need,
to the system. Statute labor can best be I Como.ti«ion. “°‘ wa t flTe ‘îf7*’. w Vnnk attnv the best results—W. T. Maeoun, Hortl* devoted their lives to the study of the have aomethlng to do to keep in gw
utilized in hauling gravel. In this work N. Fear ot Comp was going on, but took a ^ ^ a“7 , “ cuiturlrt, Central Experimental Farm, “,enoea bearing upon agriculture cannot hcalth and strength,
toere is less opportunity for wasting 1 No one need fear an overproduction of them.at any time I chose. Jb® ”™aln™* Ottawa, ln London Farmer’s Advocate. “eln but be ot great value, not only to
time. For the grading and ditching there ^Uy good dairy products. Such a thing tWo were introduced in full colonies, but j     Pr0, Harrison personally, but to the
is machinery made, which every town- la —^ble, but there is such a small not confined with equal safety. I think l Laying a Cement Floor. agricultural Interests of this province,
shin should have. Special attention j proportion of the men engaged in dairy Would not be afraid of introduoing any I ^ important that the cement floor I 8
should be given to toe drainage and I work tbat are willing to take toe pains number when done as above. Though ^ Wlto a true level. It should not
crowning of^the road. A great deal of always to produce what Is really excellent others may have plans that work eqwtlty too smooth on top, but very level. To I Freon Water for Fowl». ,
money is wasted by building culverts of that the supply of the best butter and Well, I am not afraid of this plan In my ^ true level and to make sure that I pf food is not furnished the hen in her I horse breeding, anSSS. A cement-concrete pipe to an the rlohest, purest milk which keeps hands. ^ even thickness of toe cement to being ow„ domain, she will go hunting and fewer mMts undeitü» saddle. ^ ^
excellent thing for a culvert, and can be I aweet a long time will always be far less —------------------------- I ia^ on the plan illustrated in the cut 1 find enough to keep her busy, b I A bg ^ . fc not qc
made in any gravel pit under the direo-1 than the demand, and will consequently Hogs Killed by Soap sude. b used to advantage. Lay down a 1 ahe i9 not so successful in *?*tin* I strlp® .J ‘̂server of hoiS of t'” municipal engineer. Wider always bring a good price. The producer ^ «. ot Wood of the reoulred thickness of t0 drink. The farmer or hi, wife wil much, and is a great Observer of no.fzmmilwmrn
sæxzzzF-r , shafts iJfcyt- “ sssome practical experience With the work-1 There are many branches ^science 1nwfld with some ot the symptoms which | 1 jV.j ----- ,■ ■ - | made that_toe _ ^ ^ Mn1rine vessels I n^n-hlv wet and fastened around toe to

ing of the statute labor system of road- that are intricate and ve^y difficult to ,ometlmes seen in hog cholera. jm, kj, them. T” win night to prevent I wiU allay fever ami help to keep the t
making and should be able to judge as acquire and understand, and If there to ere__________________ should he empti^ at nignt » p a I to =«,d condition.
to Its good and bad points. There can be I one more difficult than another the man- 1 • • -f/ .4j»è*- I freezing. It is a g when they * ------ ------
no doubt that too system ln many way, facture of cheese seems to be that one. No ov.r-Production Hero. M.-j&Z" warm drink in the morning when they
«an be made to do effective work in im- I yp%Qn we consider the hidden power of while we complain of over-production 1 •****'■ ■■ — - ■" I first come from e r » , . ,. hare nl«
proving the roadways in our rural wnnet action, the active effect offermen^ W lines, there is an absolute laying a cement floor. they usually drink tveéty. H ^£e f<L I _Th° ^ ^ should Mt
OTlcts But the system has undoubtedly atlon and bacterial influences, the varied ®°m,ne ln 7nme of the valuable woods a ,tralght-edgd smooth all off level practice this, the hens^wUl come far ^ nutrition,_ food, but‘ ^^^uia*
got into disrepute because of the slipshod I unknown conditions of milk as received thajj gr0W] and a constantly decreasing ^uh the pleoe ot wood. Then move this I water as quicky__________ ;__  j b develop»! through
and unsatisfactory way in which it has I st cheese factories and the intricate com- d*otion in others. I back about 20 inches and continue to I I ?Liat.' Thf and for that devel
been managed and the careless way ln I blnatlons that any or all of these form to prouu0'__________________ I „™.ttoe filling and smoothing opera-1, All Are—d to. Fiwm. feed to toedam, and for thrt devei
which the statute labor has been per- I -ggot the final result, we see toe many . . . I tion Cement is usually laid on a firmly I cattle destroy more pasture by treading I ment is needed t a«tde ft
formed. Under the plan in which the Acuities the ohæsemaker must over. The Case Cl.arl, gtat.d. !^kedfioor of stone or gravel, out it u .town than they de by toting the grate, that •***
statute labor ln this country is perform- "ome—D. M. McPherson, in Farmers’ Th, San Francisco Bulletin points out P“*~ “ Uid upon a board floor if the Hence it is advised to divide the pastures that It is nta well tor toe imu ™ 
ed, there has been no uniformity of ^iew. that the county which cannot afford ^ davated from the ground. tot0 Mveeal plots. \ ™a”^J?ti!n often ! oe^aln^end.
method or definite scheme for permanent I - —-------------- schools and good roads is allowed to pate I b""6e uw of cattle toe floor should b* When fertilizers are necessary, the I roch to^tix^ttan a certain te
roodmaking. -This being so some muni- Th. ci.ver st.ad. into the possession of men who want mtle either ln the cement or Wastefulneto of letting the home-made »? a tote^steto which jv id ^

ass.'süïSSiK.'ïs _______ ___________ *lsnssi:sî5Ar'Sft.saa£rtfit«iFsaflSiSsSÆS —^ Sarjr-sw SK?5ffASS

•c— -'-‘E'BHsws fefjarrtr.r a|
«Se-oSfisv,s SSïsraaa es juwttaÆa c UEEiu&Msr- - j

tfo. ““to M | » good dressing of manur*_________ - I mwta '------------ --- - - » I ■■ .......

! A SPECIA BULLETIN., f

The O. A. C. Ie Bendy to Inf«tlf»U Am^ 
Baeterlolou. ..i Dlffleultlee.good roads.V ■

„ Operatlag toe Statatolens Advlee
labor System—The Commute* Statute 

iu Burton Township.] LSber System

The question of good roods 1s of more 
-than passing interest just now when the 
•time tor performing the statute labor to 
At hand. Below we publish extracts from 
ths bylaws of a township where the stat
ute labor has been commuted, showing 
-what method of procedure It is following 
in maintaining and improving the roads 
But. as nearly all the roadmaklng in this 
province Is done on the statute labor
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Plain Horse Talk.
Every boy and girl should learn 

ride a horse gracefully and well.- 
There is an Increased interest in sadc 

hope soon to I
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Food of th« Brood Mawe.
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